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Not for AdvertisiNg
His Divine Grace A. C.  

Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada 

Regarding your special worship of Lord Nityananda, Srila 
Narottama Das Thakur has sung, gauräìga balite habe ...  
— when will that time come when torrents of tears pour 
from my eyes simply by uttering the name of Gauranga? 
Narottam Das Thakur describes that the symptoms of Lord 
Nityananda’s mercy are detachment from material sense 
enjoyment, because without being freed from the attach-
ment for material sense enjoyment, no one can enter into 
the transcendental pastimes of Radha and Krishna.

Rädhä-kåñëa-lélä is perfectly understood by following 
the instructions of the Six Goswamis. All these favors and 
mercy of the äcäryas and incarnations go together. It is 
not that if I receive the favor of one section I will be reluc-
tant to receive the favor of other sections. It is very good 
to have received Lord Nityananda’s favor, but if we are 
actually favored by Lord Nityananda then our business 
will be to please Lord Chaitanya. And if Lord Chaitanya 
is pleased, then we can easily understand the truth of 
Radha Krishna through the mercy of the Goswamis.

The above verse [gauräìga balite habe] means that 
as soon as one chants the name of Lord Chaitanya he 
will feel transcendental ecstasy. All of us should wait for 
this stage of life. Transcendental ecstatic symptoms cer-
tainly become manifested in a devotee’s body, but they 
should not be exhibited amongst common men. When 

Lord Chaitanya met Ramananda Ray, both of them felt 
ecstasy by embracing one another. But as soon as Lord 
Chaitanya saw that Ramananda Ray was in the company 
of some outsider brahmins, he checked himself. This is 
described in our Teachings of Lord Chaitanya.

Transcendental symptoms of ecstasy certainly are auspi-
cious, but they are not for advertising to others. One should 
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His Divine Grace A. C.  
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada
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not advertise directly or indirectly that one is feeling like 
this. That should be checked. Otherwise one will gradually 
become a sahajiyä, one who takes spiritual advancement 
as something material. Actual spiritual advancement means 
detachment from everything material. Detachment from 
material activities means attachment for spiritual activities, 
for devotional service. Our energy has to be utilized. When 
it is materially detached it means our spiritual activities will 
increase with greater enthusiasm.

Lord Chaitanya is the combined form of Radha 
Krishna. If Chaitanya is pleased, then Radha and 
Krishna automatically become pleased. Our Krishna 
consciousness mission is to execute the will of Lord 
Chaitanya. In my old age I am trying to just offer a little 
service according to my capacity to Lord Chaitanya’s 
mission. I have not come here for some personal 
credit. I have come here on the order of my spiritual 
master, who is non-different from Lord Nityananda.

You are all helping me in the execution of my mission, 
so please do not try to do anything beyond the jurisdic-
tion of my instructions. I have already instructed that 
each and every one of you should regularly chant sixteen 
rounds of the mahä-mantra, follow the four regulative 
principles, chant the hare kåñëa mantra on the streets, 
try to distribute our books and literature — and specifi-
cally in San Francisco you should observe the annual 
Ratha-Yäträ festival very gorgeously. I can assure you 
that if you follow my instruction as mentioned above, 
there is no doubt that through me, my spiritual master 
Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Saraswati Thakur will be pleased, 
and through his mercy Lord Nityananda will be pleased. 
In this way Lord Chaitanya and ultimately Radha Krishna 
will be pleased, and thus your life will be successful. ·

— Letter of 3 June 1970.

WheN vriNdAvAN eNters the heArt

Adapted from Srila Jiva Goswami’s 
Çré Gopäla-campüù 

Pürva-campüù, chapter one

The place named Goloka is supremely glorious. 
How can anyone say it is ordinary? To the demigods 
it is an ocean of nectar. To the poets it is filled with 
glory. To the followers of religion it is wonderful 
religious deeds personified. To those who meditate 
on the supreme it is the bliss of seeing the supreme 
directly. To the devotees of the Lord it is ecstatic love 
for him. manyanta ity aneka-mata-parämåñöatayä 

Näma-tattva

Most fortuNAte
Hari-bhakti-viläsa 11.478

te sa-bhägyä manuñyeñu kåtärthä nåpa niçcitam 
smaranti ye smärayanti harer näma kalau yuge

O king, those who have taken birth in the human 
form of life in Kali-yuga are to be considered the most 
fortunate if they remember Krishna’s holy names and 
preach the glories of those holy names to others. They 
have certainly attained the goal of life. ·

Bibliography
— Sanatan Goswami. Çré Hari-bhakti-viläsa. English translitera-
tion from www.granthamandira.org.
— Sanatan Goswami. Çré Hari-bhakti-viläsa. English translation 
by Bhumipati Das. Rasbiharilal & Sons. Vrindavan. 2005.

dåñöaù — Thus, according to the different concep-
tions, they all see Goloka in different ways.

It is also said:

kià tejaù kià nu citraà kim uta naöa-kalä kintaräà 
ko’pi lokaù

kià vä premä sa säkñäd iha kalita-vapur yaù çukena 
pragétiù

itthaà tal-lokapäla-pramukha-diviñadäà saàhatis 
tarkayanté

tasmin govinda-dhämni pratidinam ayate sambhra-
maà ca bhramaà ca

“What glory is this?” “What wonders are these?” “What 
kind of dancing is this?” “What world is this?” “What kind 
of love is this, love standing before us like a person, love 
glorified by Sukadev Goswami?” The demigods ruling 
the planets question and guess in these ways. Day after 
day they feel bewilderment in awe about Sri Krishna’s 
abode. (Text 31)

tad evaà buddha-paddhatim apy atétavän asau 
lokaù prasabhaà buddhi-madhyam adhyäro-
hati — Krishna’s  world of Goloka is beyond the 
material intelligence’s power of understanding. 
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Even so, that spiritual world forcibly enters the 
intelligence:

ye ye prétià dadati viñayä ye ca tat-tad-vidüräs 
teñütkaëöhä mama nahi kadäpy atra satyaà karomi

kåñëe snehaà bata vitanute yaç ca yaträpi kåñëaù 
çaçval-lokaà sa tu sarabhasaà mäà didåkñuà karoti

Truly speaking, I do not hanker after material sense ob-
jects, objects that sometimes bring pleasure and sometimes 
bring no pleasure. But a certain person who imparts love 
of Krishna has forcibly placed in me the hankering to see 
the eternal world where Krishna lives. (32)

yasyäkarëanam apy apürvam amita-brahmäëòa-koöi-vraje 
vaikuëöheñv api väïchitaà kim aparaà yal-lälasä çrér api

goloke sa tu bändhavägrimatayä vibhräjate sarvadä 
yeñäà tan-madhurimëi hanta mama hån majjan muhuù sajjati

When they hear of Goloka’s unique glories, the people in 

numberless millions of material universes and even in the 

Vaikuntha worlds yearn to go there. What to speak of them, 

even Goddess Lakshmi yearns to go to Goloka. Accompa-

nied by his friends and kinsmen, Krishna eternally enjoys 

glorious pastimes in Goloka. Again and again plunged in 

Goloka’s sweetness, my heart yearns to go there. (33)

Ah! What am I doing? I have rashly begun a de-
scription of Goloka. I do not see how I will have the 
power to complete my description. First I will gaze at 
this meditation on the beauty and glory of Krishna’s 
pastimes in the quadrangular world of Goloka:

gaväà kñepaç cäraà prati sakhibhir äkréòa-paratä 
muhus täsäà düre gamanam anusambhälana-vidhiù

tad-ähvänaà täsu kramam anuvisåñöiù savayasäà 
punaù kréòäveçaù småti-padatayä kñobhayati naù

His setting out the cows to graze, his eagerness to 
play with his friends, his walking far away from the 
cows again and again, the way he observes them, calls 
them, moves in their midst, and lets them wander off 
again — in all these ways playful Krishna, entering 
my memory, agitates my mind again and again. (34)

It is also said:

kva cäpi kåñëa-rämau tau kara-baddha-karau mithaù 
hasantau häsayantau ca kurväte cittam äkulam

When will Krishna and Balaram, holding 
hands, laughing, and joking, make my heart 
overwhelmed with love? (35)

It is also said:

våkñän aìkurayantu vidruta-daçäm adrén nayantu drutaà
stambhaà cämbhasi lambhayantu saritäà kià vä 

pratécénatäm
veëu-dhväna-ghaöä yato ’tinikaöät kasmäd akasmäd balät

karëäbhyarëa-gatä iva sphuöam amün dhunvanti 
tad-dhyäyinaù

The sound of Krishna’s flute causes the trees to push 
out new shoots, the hills to quickly melt, the water to 
become solid, and the rivers to flow backwards. Due to 
which force does this sound, suddenly heard very clearly 
and near, makes those who meditate on it tremble.? (36)

Yatas tad-anubhavinäà sukhaà tu manasi 
sphurad api na vaktum éçyate — I have no power 
to describe the happiness arising in the hearts of 
those who meditate on Krishna:

yasmin harir yäti vihära-hetos 
tasmin mudä phullati cet kuto’pi

na tatra påcchä na ca vaktåtä tan 
na påcchyam etan na ca väcyam asti

If the heart in which Krishna enters to enjoy His pastimes, 

blossoms with joy, then there could be neither questions 

nor descriptions about it. That is to say that neither one 

could inquire about it, nor has the power to describe it. (37) 

Idaà ca sujana-matim atéväkarñati — the follow-
ing verse attracts very much the hearts of the devotees:

Cowherd boys playing in the trees of Vraja
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gäyanti tatra dhavaläù paripälayantaù 
pärävatéà madhura-rägavatém udasräù

janmädi-kåñëa-caritäni ciraà gatäni 
småtvä yataù sapadi muhyati sarva eva

In that place handsome cowherds, tears in their eyes, 
sing their cowherd song in a sweet räga as they protect 
the cattle. This is so because by remembering Krishna’s 
earlier pastimes beginning with His birth, absolutely 
everyone is enchanted. (38)

Aho kutaù kuto vä manaù saàyamanéyam, 
yato goñöhäni ca täni drañöuà manaù prasabham 
utkaëöhayanti — Aha! How can one hold back a 
heart that yearns to see the land of Vraja?

viräjat-kastüré-dyuti-parimalair gomaya-maya- 
sphurac-cürëaiù sadma-pratikåti-vapurbhis taru-varaiù

divä nütnair vatsair niçi surabhijidbhiù surabhibhiù 
samänäd goñöhäni pratimati diçanti småti-çatam

With its blossoming flowers, glow and fragrances, 
dust raised by the cows, palatial trees with their trunks 
resembling buildings, its days filled with young calves, 
and its evenings filled with surabhi cows that defeat 
the sweetest fragrance, the pasture lands of Vraja give 
to every heart hundreds of memories. (39) ·

Bibliography
— Jiva Goswami. Çré Gopäla-campü. English translation by Sri 
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the glorious Age of KAli
The Poet Haridas

(Kämoda-räga)

iha kali-yuga dhanya  nityänanda çré-caitanya 
patita lägiyä avatära

dekhi jéva baòa dukhé haiyä sa-karuëä äìkhi 
hari-näma gänthi dila hära

Kali-yuga is a fortunate and glorious time because 
Lord Chaitanya and Lord Nityananda descend to 
this world to save the fallen souls. Being most 
unhappy seeing the souls here, the two Lords com-
passionately string a necklace of the holy names.

nija-guëa prema-dhana dilä gorä jane jana 
patitere äge däna kare

nija bhakta saìge kari phire prabhu gaura-hari 
yäciyä yäciyä ghare ghare

Lord Gaura Hari’s desire is to bestow the great 
treasure of spiritual love upon all the fallen souls. 
Thus, accompanied by his devotees, he goes from 
house to house, begging and begging everyone to 
please accept his gift.

jaòa paìgu andha yata  paçu päkhé ära kata
käëdäyala nija prema diyä

preme saba matta haiyä anna jala teyägiyä
phire tärä näciyä gäiyä

To the fools, the lame, the blind, and even to the 
animals and birds, he gives his gift of ecstatic spiri-
tual love. Receiving this prema, everyone becomes 
mad. Unconcerned even for food and drink, they 
happily sing and dance.

hena prabhu nä bhajinu janamiyä nä marinu 
häräinu nityänanda nidhi

kahe hari-däsa chära kona gati nähi ära 
hena yuge vaïcita kaila vidhi

Yet I did not worship such a Lord! Being born and 
not yet dying, I have not accepted the treasure of 
Lord Nityananda! The worthless Hari Das says: Even 
though there is no other hope in this age, destiny 
has cheated me of this treasure. ·
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